
,, 

reaple Beth-Ela 
···sroaa & Glenham ·SU. 

· National Labor Committee THie°JEw1 SH~ ERALD . . 

.Launches Drive for $20,000 
More than 200 delegates repre

senting Jewish organizations of 
Providence attended the ~ annual 
conference of the National !Labor 
Committee fdr . Palestine which 
was held last Sunday afternoon at 
the Biltmore · Hotel and by ac
clamation decided to ]aunch the 
annual campai£n in this city with 
a quota of $20,000. 

Alter Boyman JITeeted the con
f erence and Dr. Ilie Rerger pre
sided. A report of ]a.st year's ac
tivities was presented by Morris 
.W. Shoham who said that • _over 
$13.000 was raised in last year's 
campaign and beca&se of the 

- greater needs of the Pioneers in 
Palestine for rescue and building, 
he recommended, on behalf of the 
committee, that the goal this year 
be $20,000. 

Isaac Hamlin, guest speaker. of 
tho conference, told of the endea..-. 
ors and achievements of the His
tadrut and its 142,000 pioneer 
membership in Palestine. 

Dr. Ilie Berger announced that 
the annual Third Seder celebra
tion will be held on Sunday even
ing, April 1, at 6:30 o'clock at the 
Commercial Travelers Hall, ~th 
Lt. ·eomm. Joshua iL. Goldberg as 

(Continued on Page 6) 

I 
Our Responsibility 

Of fbis you can be sure. The 
American Red Cross, in dis
charging its world-wide respon
sibility, represents the United 
States before the citizens of 
other nations in a way in which 
no dii>lomat however skilled 
could possibly parallel. 

The voluntary outJ,>?uring of 
American gifts to their Red 
Cross, the presence of Red 
Cro'ss Field Directors, Hospital 
Workers, Recreational Workers, 
and other Red Cross personnel 
in combat areas, the great chain 
of services to American mem
bers of the Armed Forces, Pris
oner9 of War, Ci Viii an Internees 
and War Victims, made possible 
by the voluntary support of the 
American people all h8. Ye their 
impact upon the thinking of the 
people of other nat1on."-

Right now the United States 
is in a pos ition to ass.ume great 
1Qadership in the world. A vast 

' Army, the greatest ·~avy ever 
to sail the seas. the world'e 
largest air force-all begpea:k 
the power,,. of our Nation. It is 
the strong voice .of might. 

But the enormous job being 
done b y the Red t:i-oss spea.Ju;:. 
softly in terms of mercy and 
comfos:t: It is the YOtce of hu
manity ringing clear and sweet 
above the thunder of guns and 
the roar of planes. It serl"es to 
immeaeurably" temper the harsh 
ugline59 of war. " 

Clearly it says to the 1.-orld 
that alhough America, aroui,ed, 
can wage war relentlessly, with 
skill and conning and sledge
hammer force, its peorpfe can 
altco furnish. the facilities tn 
combat 1one1iness and suffering, 
hunger and pain and the otl'ler 
a n2uish that war brings to 
people, both fighting m,n and 
civilians. 

And clearly, too, it says that 
,,._ nation willing to pour out its 
money in a g r; at humanitarian 
ca use is worthy of world lead
u ship, and can be trus ted. 

This is not the primary pur
pose of the American R•.d 
Cross, but it is an important by
produce which i.8 likely to play 
an im.pof!tant role in shaplng 
world alrain of the fut~ire. 
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' Announce. Plans Roosev.e.lt: Talked About: 

DR. !LIE BERGER 
General Chairman 

For Camp Jori 
Name Leo Weiss 
Camp Director 
Following a meeting of the 

board of directors of the Jewish 
Children's llome and Foundation 
of R. J!, Dr. Archie Albert, presi
dent, announced this week that 
Camp Jori lit Point Judit.h will be 
operated this sumlller,- aiid will 
continue its policy to provide vac.
ations- to Jewish children of low 
income families. He also an
nounced with regret the resigna
tion of Mrs. Maurice Stolelrman, 
who had been camp director for 
the past ~~verat years. 

Camp J ori, which was originally 
built for -.children resident at the 

Palesfine Wit:h Churchill 
Character of Conversations or 
Results Attained, Not Disclosed . 

WASHINGTON - l'resident 
Rloosevelt disClosed .at bis press 

Servic.emep Need conference last Friday that he 

Furnished Rooms discussed the Palestine question 
Furnished rooms and apart- with Prime Minister Winston 

ments are/ very much in de.: Churchill. The President, how
mand for Jewish se~cemen ever, gave no clue either to the 
and -their wives and families, nature and character of the con
Many requests are coming into -'Versation or to th'e results a t 
·the Jewish Welfare Board tained. 

N. Y. U. Eliminates 
Racial Questions 

NEW YORK - Supreme Court ::::~e c:1::-!:e~o=~:r:, d:=, 
Justj$e Meier Steinbrink, chair- tended its facilities to all' Jewish 
man of the Board of Directors of children in the state who would 
the Eastern Region of the Anti- have no other opportunity for a 

Army and Navy -Committee Although J ewish leaders both 
from soldiers an«l sailors in here a nd in New York have been 
nearby camps for rooms with displaying a marked reluctance to 
Jewish families. Anyone hav- comment on the President's state
ing a vacancy or wishing to rent ment, two of the leadi~g Yiddish 
a room, is requested to call the newspapers ex'pressed keen disap
Jewi.84 CommUDity Center; pointment with the President's as
Dexter 6730. Rooms with kit- / sertion to Congress that he had 

Defamation [League, this week 
made public an exchange of let
ters between Chancellor Harry 
Woodburn Chase of New Yori/ 
University and himself, in which 
Chancellor Chase declared that all 
questions regarding religion and 
nationality would henceforth be 
eliminated from applications for 
admission to New York Univer-
sity. \ 

Silver 1Disappointed 
In Yalta Conclave 

NEW YOR!K - E>.-pr'-ssing dis
appointment at Prime Minister 
Churchill's and President Roose
velt's references to the Palestine 
, rot!lem in their reports on the 
C:imea Conference, Dr. Abba 
Silver has issued a statement to 
the press urging American Zion
ists to mobilize behind "a vigorous 
militant policy." 

Protest Against 

chen privileges are particularly learned more about the -Moslem 
desired. and J ewish problem during µis vacation. 

Tlrere JVas unanimous approval 
by the board of directors of the 
appointment ' of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Weiss, as camp directors, and Jo
seph Ga!kin, as camp administ ra-

If you are interested in rent- five-minute talk "'ith lUng Ibn 
ing a room or furnished apa~ Saud than he ,icould have. learned 
ment, p]ease ·telephone at once. in exchange of two or three dozen 

:....--------------' 1 (C<>ntinued on Page 6) 

New York Passes First 
Mr. Weiss who is in the guid-

tor. 

ance department of the Hope A t • B • B ··11 • C t 
Street High School, has had 14 n 1,• ias f in oun ry 
years of teaching experience in AJLBANY _ The first anti-dis-
the high' schools 'Of Providenc·e. In crimination la~ in the country 
addition, he -and Mis. Weiss, dur- making racial or religious discrim
ing the past eight years, spent ination in hiring employes a pris
their summers working at camps on offense, was written into New 
ana have e-:tpe~nce in progressive '/York Stat.e's statutes this week 
camping principles. Mr. Weiss "By this ac.t ," Said Gov. Dewey 
will be responsible for the day-to- as be set his name to the Ives
day wogram and activitioo at the Quinn bill, " the State declares 
camp. Mrs. Weiss will serve in the simple principle t hat in em
the capacity of camp mother and ployment there shall be no dis 
dietician, and wiU also instruct in crimination by reason of race 
arts and crafts work. creed, or national origin.,, 

Mr. Galkin, executive .. director of Praising membE.rs of the Temp 
the Jewish Family and Children's rary Commission Against Discrim 

(Continued o!' Page 2) ination which drafted the measure 

Break Groun4 for Elevator 
Shaffat ,Home for Aged 

In a brief cerem9ny in whichllabors of so many people fulfillea 
several officers and board mem- 11The new structure," he said, 
hers participated, ground was 11was the beginning of the larger 
broken last Monday morning for expansion program which will 
the construction of an elevat or provide for an infirmary 'wing, 
shaft and vestibule at t he Jewish treatment rooms and faci lities for 
Home for Aged. 25 additional residents." 

Dewey said t he law 11gives iiving 
reality to the great principles of 
our country ....... .it is a r eaffirma-
tion of the great principles by 
which we live. It is an expression 
of confiderice that Governme·nt is 
not such a clumsy thing that it 
cannot solve deJicate problems." 

Dewey emphasized that the suc
cess of the law . would depend 
largely on the five-man commis
sion which h_e ,vill appoint to ad-~ 
minster it. The commission is 
empowered to investigate and 
prosecute complaints of discrimin
a tion because of race or religion 
on the par t of eniployers. Persons 
f ound gui1ty are liable to a fine 
or $500 o~ one year 's i~prison
ment, or both. 

11The law must be administered 
with tolerance and generosity," 
said Dewey. 0 lt is far better that 
these evils receive open consider
ation and effect ive treatment than 
that they be suppressed." 

I Religious Training 
JERUSALEM - More than 100 

Yeshiva students, rabbis a nd orth
odox Jews marched through the 
main streets of this city to the 
Wa iling ·wall, protesting against 
the alleged fai lure of the Jewish 
Agency to provide religious train
ing for t he child refugees being 
brought here from Europe. 

Orthodox spokesmen ·complained Judge Philip C. J oslin, vice-
t hat only a small number of t he president, before turning the first 
youthful refugees have been shovel-full of earth expressed hi!: 
placed in their institutions. pleasure at seeing t he hopes and 

Ot her participants in the cere
monies included Jacob I. F elder, 
vice-president; Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, president of the Ladies' 
Association of the Home; Mrs. I 
S. Low, chairman of t he elevator 
committee; Dr. Ilie Berger, mem
ber of the building-planning com
mittee; Herln3n J. AiSenber g, 
recor_ding secretary; Samuel Mich
aelson, Mrs. Henry Weiner and 
Max Alexander, superintendent of 
the Home. Two former pres idents 
of the orig ina l Home, Mrs. I saac 
Woolf and Mrs. E. Rosen, wer e 
also present: Samuel· M. Magid 
president of t he Home, was out
of-town. 

Youth, 21, Wins 
B'nai B'rith Prize 

Sons of Zion to Observe 
70th Anniversary Sunday 

NEW YORK - Peter Mennini, 
21-year-old Eastman School of 
Music graduate of Erie, Pa., has 
been named winner of t he $1000 
first prize in a nationwide George 
Gershwin mema1·ial contest for his 
compos it ion "Symphonic Allegro," 
Victory B'nai B'rith Lodge, spon
sors, annouflced. 

State, city, communal and reli
gious leaders will participate in 
the observance of the 70th anni
versa ry of the Congregation Sons 
of Zion this Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock in the recently renovates! 
vestry of the Synagogue. 

Archibald Silverman will be 
toastmaster of the evening and 
will introduce the followi ng speak
ers: Lt. Gov. John Pastort. 1', ayor 
Dennis J . Roberts, Cou11cilman 
\Yillinm Cahir, Rabbi Is rael M. 
r.oldmnn, Judge Philip C. Joslin 
and Rabbi M. 0 . Sheinkopf. of 
Spring fi eld. Many of the officers 
· f the Congregation om! Rabbi 
David Werner will also make brief 
n~dressei,. 

Dinner will be served at 6 
o'clock and there will be a pro-

Jirram of music and entertaixment. 
Sigmund Horoviti;, , general 

chairman of the celebration, is be
in£ assisted by Moe Bergel, co
chairman; Joseph Sha ulson, chair
man, and Joseph G<>Idstein, co
chairman, of the banquet commit
tee; J ohn Newman, chairman, and 
Charles Holla nd, co-chairman, of 
tickets ; Nat Stein, treasurer; Sam
uel C. Riddell, chairman, and 
Louis Glaser, co-chai rman, of pro
a:ram; a nd Harry NoZick, trPas-

Send Hebrew Morse 
Code in Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM - Hebrc,~ Morse 
urer. ~ode was sent over telegraph 

Mennini ,vill be guest of hon,..r 
March 27, in the Metropolitan 
Opera House, when his prize-win
ning orchestral composition will be 
performed for the first time by 
the Philharmonic Orch~stra. 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Members of the ticket commit - wires Inst week in J er usa lem for All news items for the March 
tee inrlucle J oseph Gol<ls tein, Mil- the first time in his tory. An in- 23rd issue of the J{erald must 
ton Shermnn, Hnrry Nozick, Mil- vent ion of Abraham Berman, chief reach our offices not later than 
t on 1-"rank. Herman Sincoff1 Ben· or the telegraph office in that 1 o'clock, Monday afternoon, 
jnmin Riuss ian, Joseph Miller. city , it has been out to use in the March 19. in order to guarantee 
Banquet committee m t mberS' nre Jerusalem off-ice of t he Gov; rn- insertion. 

(Continued on Page 2) ment telegraphic service. 1--------------
/ 
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Navy Recruiting HIE JEWISH HlRALD With Red Cross 

Cook Wanted 
W om.3n ..-anted to do Je.-ish 

rooking at Narragansett Pier. 
r .. ·o muls a day, for aboflt SO 
-le, ~ sa1a.ry a.nd lirag 
quarters. Write P . o. Box 
19?3, Woonsocket. R. . L 

Secretary Wanted 
Secretary ..-anted. ..-i1h a 

.mo...-ledge of bookkeeping, foe 
Temple Be1h-lsrael Congenial 
..-ork:ing condit.iohs. ~ pay. 
Call Smxlay mornings. Tele-
phone Willilllll3 6668. 

Som of Zion to 
Observe Anniyenary 

Contiulee fro• Page 1) 

Harry Nosick, William Gordon, 
Earry Schoenberg and 
Feinberg, 

On the program committee are 
Frank Swam, Samnel Riddell, 
Joseph Shaulson, Charles Holland, 
Joseph Goldsteip., Benjamin Liel>
erman, B. Russian, Milton Frank, 
Samnel Gereboff, Leo Lieberman, 
Willard Riffkin, Sol Selnicker, John 
Newman, Herman Berge! and Rol>
erl Rodin 

TRY OUR 

Delicious Weekday Lun,cheons ~ up 
P t A. \\ide Choice of American and Chinese Dishes. .. -

romp Prepared b, Our Competent Kitclien Suuf ........ to 
Courteous Choose F-ro;,,. , 

Service · Full Course !)inners . , . . 85c up 
Our New Cocktail Lonllge ls No..- Open to the 

Public 
AFTBR 'OOEATRE SPBCL"-'LS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

SHANGRI-LA 
A,,\11!,IUCAS CIIIN~E Rl!STAURAi·,,T 

205 Wey~t Stnet Opp. Cro...-n Ho 

MELVIN KELMAN 
Melm Kelman, 100 '11-llitmarsh 

street, son of Abraham L. Kelman, 
is serrag ..-i1h the American Red 
Gross in their program of serrices 
to the armed forces · as an assist
ant field d.i reclor. He has seen 
sen-ice at Fort McC~Uan, ~
bama, Camp Blanding, Florida, 
Fort Pierce, Florida, and is now 
stationed at Camp McCall, No. 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Carol.in&.. He is a graduate of • Central High School, R. L State 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

l 
I 

: 
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28t:h BIRTHDAY 
l e , SALE 

WALL PAPER 

' College, and of the Boston Col
lege, &liool of Social Work. Mr. 
Kelma.D:s primary daties are COU.U.· 

seling senieemen c<mcerning their 
personal and family problems. 

Center to Have 
Fourth Annual l Magikote HERE lS aow YOU SA VB 

f Buy one roll at the regular Sprin u Frolic I, for ceiling. :0.-o ..-ashing,· :0.- o marked prire-4Jld another El 
scraping, Just apply. 1t·~ for le.. The fourth ~ual spring frolic 

l ...-onderfnl. St.ops 95c I sponsored by the Jewish Com-

I peeling, Qt. I munity Center in cooperation with 
Venetian Blinds l k paper }~5,!le paper Slc 

1
1, the r--wHA for men and women in I 2 ro11s .. . z ro11s .• 

in st«!<. From . , $4 55 2-k paper 2 'i5c paper 76c service will be held thi,i Tuesday 
A-railahle i:mme- • 2 rolls . . % rolls . , I· e,ening at the Jewjsh Commnnity 
diatel Center. \ 

PURE Glo-Coa_t I Music for dancing will be fur-

Shellac • Reg_ S9c 37 C I nished by a band of 25 musicians 
Qt. .··· l from the Melville Training Sta-i Qt. 89c Muresco tion. The program will consist of 

t - S lbs. 29c I dancing, entertainment and many 
t PARK FREE: I prizes will be distribnted. ·t Across the - FREE I 
1 Street DELlTBRY I The Women's Association of the 
.. •--------324 WlsYBOSSET STREET _______ _. Jewish Center nnder the chair-

mansl).ip of Mrs. William B. Cohen 
will sen-e a onffet sapper, The 
foUom.Ilg women will assist with 

Tbe Jewish Home Ne~·spaper of Office to be Rllode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jey.•isl'i 

Open Evenings Press Publishing Company. 
1 Subscription Rates: Fi.Ye Cents the 

Lieutenant Comm3:.nder George Copy; By Mail , $2.50 per Annum. 
O. Hackett, Officer in charge of Wai ter Rutman. .Yanagtng Editor. 

the Navy Recruiting Station, New ~~e B~~ GAspee 431 '

lndustrial Trust Building, an- Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
nounced this week that the re- the Post Office, Providence, R. I.. 

cru.iting office will be open until T~ndJ~~~!~ -":~dM~~t; 1~~-
8 o'clock each e'\"ening, Mooday spondende on subject.3 or interest 
through Friday, to counsel with t o the Jewish peopfe but 1di.sclaima 
prospecti¥e enlistees,. to dissemin- r espotlSlbility for an indorsement 
ate informatio~ arid to give par- «:rit~r! . ...,iews expressed 9y the 

ents and guardians, of l 7 year old It LS assumed subscribers: '\\-i.sh their 
applicants, particularly those en- subscription reaewPd annually un-
gaged in war worl:., the opportun- less we receive netice to the 
ity to Sig?'.! consent papers with- con;:rary 1 

out any loss of -time from impor-
tant war work. · HolidaY,_ Calendar 

« At the present time, we have a 
considerable numter of sets of en- Pas.so'"er · · March 29 to April 5 
listm tha I Lag B'Omer . . . . . . . . . . May 1 

ent papers t are c,omp ete Shan,os . . . . . . . . . May 18, 19 
except for the parents1 signature 1 15.ha B'Av ... _ .... _ July 19 
on the consent papers," Lt. Comdr. RoSh Hashonah, __ . _ .. _. Sept. 8_ 
Hackett declared. '"Inasmuch as 
our office is primarily a service 
organization to the public, we are Youth Calendar 
extending our working hours be- March l8 
yond the requirements established 
by the Nary Department so that 
applicants and their parents or 
guardians will be .able to call at 
a time that suits their convenience. 
If so desired by the parents, re
cruiters will make definite ap. 
pointments to meet them at the 
Xa,y Office, in the New Indus
trial Tru.,--t Building, or at their 
homes, whenever convenienL" 

Name Hostesses 
For Center Program 

The Jewish Community Center 
Parents' Association will provide 
senior hostesses for the service
men's program to be held tomor
row evening at the Center. Mn. 
Al N . Cohen, chairman, will be 
assisted b,Y Mesdames Joseph 
Rodman, Louis Mayberg, Bernard 
Meyer, Harold Kelman, Joseph 
W.inoker and Harry' Orenstein. 

Dav:id Cohen, of the D. T. Com
ets, and Beatrice Gilden, of the 
Kit-Kats, won top honors in the 
annual intermediate and junior 
essay contests. Other interme
mate awards were to Harold 
Schwartz, second; Marshall Ein
senberg, third; Xorman Mayberg 
and Ell iot Solomon, honorable 
mention. 

Announce Plans 
For Camp Jori 

(Continned from Page 1) 

Service, who will be responsible 
for the administration and snper
, .. ision of the camp, has likewise 
had many yea.rs of camp exper
ience as director of the Jewish 
Board of Guardians camp in Xew 
York Sta te. 

Meeting of Providence 
of Masada, Room 201 
Bldg~ 3 o'dock. 
March 19 

Chapter 
Strand 

Temple Beth El War Activities 
Group dance, Temple Beth El, 8 
~'clock. 
March 21 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, Tempi~ Beth Israel, 
8 o'clock. 

lfeeting of Young 'Women's He
brew Ass0ciation, Jewish Com
munity Center, 8 :15 o'clock. 

:lleeting of Sigma Phi Delta, 
8:30 o'clock. 
March 22 

Junior Hadassah dance, United 
Commercial Travelers' Hall 8 
o'dock. 

06itUll!-'J 
MRS. PAUL.DIE KEBREK 

-Funeral services f or Mrs. Pau
line__Kebrek, 71 , formerly of Bris. 
to!. R L, widow of the late Louis 
Kebre.k, were held last Wednesday 
from t he Max Sugarman Fnneral 
Home. Rabbi :\!orris G. Silk and 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg offi
ciated and burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Ru*sia, Mrs. Kebrek 
first came to X ew York and later 
settled in Bristol. She was a 
member oi the Pro'ridence Ladies' 
Aid Society a nd the Ah a,ath Sho
lom Synagogue. 

Sh e is surtjved by a son, Harris 
Kebrek. of Brist ol: two daughters, 
~ iss )1 innie1 Kebrek. of Pro\7-

dence. and 11: i.ss Esther Kebre!i, 
of Xew York : a sister. llrs Bets:,
Yarlas. of Providence : and two 
grandchldren. 

I the supper: Mesdames Harry 
I G=n, Morris Lebow, Simon 

Lenzner, Charles C. Brown, J oseph 
Lenn, Samuel S.:hneider, A.be H. 
Kle in, Charles Rothman, Art.bur 
Basok, Samn,el Shore, Albe.rt C. 
Berger, Samuel Oresman. Dav:id 
Freedman. Leo Rosen, Louis Fain, 
Xat C. Cohen, Benjamin Sa!uar. 
Irving Shein. I rwin Forbstein. Ida 
Frank. Perry Bernstein. George 
Triedman. Charles Brier , :U ildred 
Cha.set. Martin Sil\-erstein. Ray
mond Cohen, Gertrude Dryfoos, 
:\la x L. Grant, Abraham Black. 
ma n. Dor"?thy Frank. Archie Fa.in Benjamin Brier. chairman of the 
and Hen ry Ha.ssenfeld. Camp J ori committee. stated that 

~IRS. IDA COH E.t'i 

f RO:\! your telephone - fro m eYery t<;lephone 
- rwo wires run all the way to the Central Office. 

H ere they a.re inrerconneaed at will, qujck as a 
-..·ink, " ·ith any other pair . , . the basis o f the sys

t em wh.ich unilies e,,ery community through voice 
communication... 

When all " spue" wires in any neighborhood 
hne been put in service, or all switchmg appuarus 
at a Centta.l Office wed up, the only way additional 
subscribers can be served is by installing more ,.,ires 

or Central Office equipment. 

Now -..·e a.re m a.king plans to take catt of New 

Enghnd's telephone growth and the telephone con
struction interrupted by war. When materiah are 
available and when mrntary demands slacken, we'll 
be prepared. 

lt'1 going to be a big job, bat we'll be ready to 
go forwud and proTi<le the senia that really does 
•ne a town together." 

@IIEW EHU III TELEPIOIIE I TELECIAPI CO. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is G<,rtrude B. Tarn. 
apol, Anne Sarles, Ida Sarles, 
Fay R. Robin, Esther Grossman, 
Anne Naimark, Sophi<? Kaimark 
a nd Pep Goldstein, 

Buy United States War Bonds! 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SllflTB 

- R.epn,sentfnir -

INSUllA.NCK UND£R. 
WRITER8, ING_ 

General 
lruurance 
Couiuewr• 

T...,_G~IUI 

because of war restrictions. it v,ill 
not be possible to expand the 
camp f or the summer of 1945. 
The admissions policy will be es
sentially the same as last year, 
and it is planned that 160 boys 
and girls will ha,·e an opportunity 
for a two weeks' vacation at the 
camp during the summer of 1945. 
Alter the war, and sooner if bmld
ing restrictions are relaxed, ad
ditional bungalows will be built so 
that a larfu number of children 
can be accommodated. The camp 
is operated on a state-wide buis, 
and children from low income fam
ilies who wonld have no other <>,P

portunity for a healthful vacation 
are eligible. 

Dr. Albert announced that the 
Ca.mp Jori eommi~ conaiata of 
Hr, Brier u chairman, and Walter 
l , Sundlun, Ale.xande.r Rwnpler, 
Jamu Goldman and Max Kesw.n-
man. 

Fnrther details about the camp 
adm.iuiona policies and program 
will be releaaed shortJ.1. 

Funeral senices f or Mrs. Ida 
Cohen. 73. widow of the late Har
ris Cohen. and a former res ident 
of Pro,;dence. were held in Kew 
York last-Sunday. 

Mrs. Cohen, born in Russia, 
lived in ProvideMe for many 
years, prior to moving to New 
York a short while ago. 

She is survived by _four sons., 
Alex A. of Providence, Joseph J. 
and Mil ton, of Brooklyn. Lester 
Cohen of Panama; and one daugh. 
ter, Mrs. C. Aaronson, of Brook-
lyn, 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNIUlAL DIRBCrOlt 

u4 UUIALIIBR 

IDIIOBULI 
--.0..t ... lp-t -n. , .... h..-.J Binder" 

...... 8entte 
41SllOPB STRtnrr 

Dlbter _.. DE>:t..- Mse 
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LINT FROM A 
BLUE SERGE SUIT: 

C~nfidential gov't statistics re
veal that Hitler is losing the war, 
but winning his biological aims. 
He has been able to stunt the 
growth of ten million non-German 
children of the next generation 
........ Marilyn Cantor, one of Ed
die's five daughters, will I soon 
make her debut as a night club 
singer ........ A new Byrnes edict, 
they hear, may- be the discourage
ment of dog shows. 

That overWorked simile, "As 
persistent as an insurance man," 
is debunked by the news that 
ninety-two per cent of all private 
American dwellings have no insur-
ance against burglary ........ When 
you hear anyone say that a man 
is a member of the RiCF it means 
"Rocking Chair Fleet" ........ The big 

funny gags. Those quips are 
harder to bear than the shortage 
........ 0.f all things. The other day 
a salon attacked those who cen
sored newspapermen. He was one 
who attempted to muzzle us!.. ..... . 
Law and order can stop rabble
rousers. A bout a year ago Bos
ton ha te spreaders were running 
wild. A new police chief was ap
pointed, he cracked down on the 
trou ble-makers----and they scurried 
back to their holes ........ The Red 
Cross reports that our men (held 
prisoners in Germany) are being 
neglected terribly since German 
officialdom has broken down. That 
our men are freezing because of 
lack of proper apparel... ..... Over 
here, instead of putting Nazi pris
oners in the North (in Winter
time) we bunch many in Florida 
to trim palm treesr .. rhat's dumbo
cracy! 

Unity Dep't: Sumner Wells is 
making literary history. Two of 
his tomes are among the first ten 
best -sellers ........ Memo to those who 
believe war workers can be re
cruited via voluntary methods: A 
reliable daily reported that }he 
voluntary methods were tried in 
one Massachusetts town two weeks 
ago-and they flopped ........ So did 
the drive for war workers in Phila. 

laugh these days is walking 
through Yorkville and seeing all 
the Italian spaghetti places which 
replaced the beer halls where the 
Bund boys plotted their putsches. You think our radio soap operas 

tug at the heart? You should 
Some Americans are urging a hear the show called "The Robin

world-wide free press. It's a good son family/' a tear-duct dilly 
idea. B1:1t there are still many ob- which BBC shortwaves to our 
stacles to be overcome before the 
American press can be as free as 
The Constitution says it should be . 
........ Sudden Thawt: The American 
war optimist s a ren't among the 
Americans taking part in the bit
ter struggle at Iwo. 

shores ........ "Jodie Mann" is a name 
said to have been coined by Louis 
Armstrong. It is spreading among 
Gls. It refers to a guy who 
thefts your girl while you1r e in 
uniform ........ A cop on a coast 
movie lot, now ·over 70, has been 
sitting at the gate for years coom-

The end of the ciggie shortage plaining of the inactivity. He 
will be a relief. Not because it recently had a heart attack. The 
will give us smokes-but because doc recommended: ' 1Complete 
it will stop the epidemic of un- rest" ........ Of all things! A dep't 

Rosenberg to Speak 
At Home Meeting 

store on Wilshire Ave., Los An
geles, offer s women's kerchiefs for 
$125 each! • 

Next to rationing Sinatra has 
become the pet subject for radio 
wheezes. -One recent W(!ek .four 
successive NBC shows twitted 
him ...... Those jabbing blue pencils 
at newscasters who express opin
ions sh(;>Uld remember Oscar 

Will iam 'Rosenberg, "UISOcJWB 
area director, with headquarter s 
at the East Greenwich USO, will 
be the guest speaker at a com
bined board and regular meeting 
of the_ Ladies' Association, Jewish 
Home for the Aged, next Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Wild1s common sense: uone can 

A report of the recent donor's give a reaIIY unbiased opinion 
luncheon will be read. only about things t hat do ;,ot in-

?tfembers are r equested to bring t erest one, which is no doubt the 
new and used records which will reason an unbiased opinion is a l-
be forwar ded to servicemen. ways valueless." ........ Are drama 

Benja1min I. Sass 
& Son -Caterers 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Parties Catered at your Home 
with or Without Service 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

critics losing their power? A play 
that opened a f e\V days ago rated 
ra ves from two aisle-sitters-and 
it shut tered after two perform-
ances. 

The Newspa per Story of the 
Week: A Chicago newspa per con
s idered a campaig n t o na me the 
city 's new airport aft er America's 
hig hest ranking General... ..... The 
publisher , one of New Deal's bit
teres t foes, was pleased with the 
idea and started to promote the 
pla n ........ Unt il someone pointed out 
that the new a irdrome would then 
also be named after the New 
Dea l's best Chicago booster
" Mar sha ll F ield" ! 

The Mag azines : One of the 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS A VE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY A VE. 

Specialist in Home Ba.kecl Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

• A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

• EXCELLENT FOOD • POPULAR PR.ICES 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily- ·-Except Saturday 

ne~er midget mags frames . nifty 
pen-portrait of an· American who 
has effectively battled Nazi prop
aganda buzz-bombs aimed at yqµr 
mailbox. He is Henry Hoke, auth-
or of "Black Mail" ........ Harold 

Ickes leaves . be-littlers puneh-fine' 
drunk via a digest piece that un
leashes a wallop in eve;y para
graph. Mr. kke~ certainly has 
the ability _ to make words show 
their muscles ........ Mags are now 

PLUS 

Selected Short 
Subjects 

Starts Monday 
March 19 

3 

loaded with fiction based on Main 
Stem characters. Most of them 
are echoos of Damon Runyon's 
classics. 

Buy United States War Bonds! 

., 
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Mr. and Mrs . .fack Knasin, of ceived the Silver Star and a Pres- TOMATO MILK TOAJT will be sponsor ed by the . Roger During the month of February, 

233 Baker street, aruio~mce the 1dent1al Citation. :,______________ Williams Auxiliary, B'nai B'rith, the Auxiliary donated 50 decks of 
marriage gf their daughter, Mjss, Farewell Party ½ can tomato soup this Monday evening at 8 o'clock playing cards to the 137th Bat-
Miriam Knasin, to Dan Dubrow, A farewell party for Miss Bess a ·cups milk in the Narragansett Hotel, it was talion, filled two sea chests con-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Du- Friedma n, who is leaVing for San ¼. teaspoon salt announced this week by Mrs. Ir- taining games, a portable victrola, 
brow, of New York City. The Francisco, Cal., was given last 1/8 teaspoon pepper win Cort, p1:esident of the Aux- records, playing cards and station-
wedding occurr_ed on FebruarJ 19 Sunday evening a t her home, 164 4 s lices bread iliary. ~ry. These chests are placed on 
at the home of the bride's parents. Montgomery avenue, ·~dgewood. Butter Articles for sale, and those to transports for the diversion of 

Linder-Waitz The party was sponsored by Mjss Heat mill< to scalding in top of be auctioned, include English men going overseas. In addition, 
Mrs. Sadie Waitz of Fifth street, Doris Roth, About 30 g uests at- double boiler. Add tomato soup, China , silverware, ha·nd-made bas- the Hospital Ship, "Chatteau 

Fullerton, Pa., has announced the tended. A buffet supper was heat thoroughly, and add salt and kets, hand-painted articles, hand- Thierry", with 240 game kits. 
marriage of her daughter, Miss served by ,Miss Gladys Morein and _pepper. Toast bread, spread each sewn pinafores, blouses, aprons, These activities are tn-conjunction 
Pearl Ruth Waitz, to Staftj Sgt. Mrs. Dora Friedman. s lice with butter. P lace each slice doll clothes as well as home-made with the Providence Chapter of 
Kenneth G. !Linder, USAAF, son Miss F riedman, when she a r. in a soup plate, or if cups are to pastries, preserves and other foods. the America n Red Cross. 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Linder of rives in San Francisco, will be the be used, break toast in pieces in Mrs. Samuel Chase and Mrs. Home hospitality programs were 
Doyle avenue. guest of her fiance's parents, Mr. the cups. Pour hot milk-tomato Josenh Seefer will be t he auc- conducted on March 4 at the 

The ceremony was performed in 
the Pillement suite of the Wal
dorf-Astoria, New York City, on 
March 4. A wedding dinner was 
served a t the hotel following the 
ceremony. Sergeant Linder, who 
is on a_ 30-day furlough, has s~ent 

and Mrs Don Calk mixture over. tioneers. Mrs. Albert A. Coken homes of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Shower and Dinner Dance ______________ and Mrs. Max F . Brier will be in Frank, Dr. and Mrs. Albert c. 

A shower 'and dinner da~ce was -Ration Dates charge of r efreshments. Mrs. Berger and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
held last Saturday in the Swedish Bernard Jensky is general chair- Siegel. Drawings were made for 
Workingmenis · Hall in honor of For Next week man 0~ the affair. indentification bracelets and for 
'Miss Elizabeth Rodinsky who will long distance calls to the service-
be married in June to Marshall Meat s and Fats- Book No 4 Fraternal Order men's homes. At the close of the 
K. Bornstein. Red stamps Q5 through Z5, and visits, the men were given baskets 

Mrs. Samuel Bornstein, mother A2 throug};l J 2, now valid; worth To Honor Chasan of fruit and home-made pastries. 
of the groom-to-be, was the hos- 10 points each regardless of num
tess. The -more than 100 guests hers on them. Stamps Q5 
were from New Bedford, Provi- through S6 expire March 31; 
dence, Fall Riiver a nd New York. Stamps T5 through X5 expire 

Kenner-Slovin April 28; Stamps Y5, Z5, and A2 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham R . Slo- through June 2. Stamps E2 
vin of Worcester, Mass., announce through J 2 expire J une 30. Red 
the marriage of t heir daughter, toKens, worth one point each, may 
Miss Roselyn Slovin, to Pie. Har- be used as change. 
old Kenner, AUS, the son of Mr. Canned Goods-Blue Stamps X6 
and Mrs. Jacob I. Kenner of through Z5, and A2 through S2 
Woodbu~y street. in Book JI now valid and worth 10 

Rabbi Morris ;Schussheim, as- points each. Stamps X5 t hrough 
sisted by Cantor Joseph Schloss- Z5 and A2 and B2 expire March 
berg officiated at the ceremony 31; stamps C2 ti4·ough G2 expire 
which took place on March 8 , at April 28; stamps H 2 through M2 
t he home of the bridegroom's par. expire June 2. Stamps N2 through 
ents. S2 expire' June 30. 

Following a trip to Florida, the Sugar- Stamp 35 in Book 4 now 
bridal couple will live in New valid for five pounds. Expires 
York while Private Kenner is sta- June 2, Another stamp scheduled 
tioned at Camp Shanks, Orange- to be validated May 1. 
burg, N. Y. 

. Jr. Hadassah 
1P1oneers to -Discuss spring Frolic 

Near East Situation Next Thursday 
Miss Ethel Kleinman was named 

A testimonial dinner in honor of 
Louis A. Chasan will be given 
this Sunday evening a 7:30 o'clock 
in t he NarraS?ansett Hotel', under 
the auspices of \Lodge 171, Jewish 
Peoples Fraternal Order, in behalf 
of the fund drive for the advance-
m'ent of Jewish culture. 

Mr. Chasan, who at the present 
time, is ;~uditor of the Lodge, is 
also vice-preside1Jt of the Hebrew 
Free Loan Association and an 
executive committee member of 
the New Engla nd District, Amer
ican Jewish Congress. 

The program will include songs 
by Melvin Schwartz, baritone, ac
companied at the piano by .Mrs. 
Melvin Schwartz, recitations by 
M. Lazarus. and an address b:,, 
Max Cooper. 

Reservations may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Max Bassow at 
WIilia ms 6371. 

Hebrew Union Aid, 
Votes Contributions 

Mrs. Samuel !Lubin, of Boston, chairman this week of the Junior Pla ns for , the annual matzoh 
will discuss ','The Political Situa- Hadassah Spring Frolic which drive were discussed las t week at 
tion in the Near East", at a meet- wiU be g iven next Th~sday eve- a meeting of the Ladies' Ijebrew 
ing of the Pioneer Women's Club ning March 22, at the United Union Aid Association. Mrs. A. 
which will _ be held Tuesday after. Commercial Traveler's Hall. More C:leinman was appointed chairlady 
noon in the foyer of the Biltmore than 200 guests, incbding service- and Mrs. J. Bilsky, co-chairlRdy, 
Hotel, it was annOunced this week men and women, p.re expected to of the d_rive. 
by Mrs. Sidney Goldman, presi- attend this buffet-supper and A report was heard on the 
de_nt of the organization. dance. Purim party which was given for 

Mrs. Harry Sklut, chairman of The committee in charge of thfs Jewish patients at Howard Hos-
the Jewish Nationai'Fund Concert paid-up membership affair follows: pita!, Rabbi M. G. Silk conducted 
will give a complet~ report on th~ Misses Doris Stein, president, Es- the services and the patients were 
concert. • ther Blazer, Barbara Feinstein, g iven Purim goodies. Mrs. R. 

Plans for the forthcoming don- Janet Travis, j\.nn Barles, Sylvia Gottlieb and Mrs. C. Lappin were 
ors luncfleon to be held Tuesday, Bezyiner, Bess Berro, Doris Bie- the host esses, assis ted by Mrs. 
May 22nd at t he Narragansett Ho. der, Harriet Fishbein, Ann Green- M. Cohen a nd Mrs. Sye Greenberg. 
t el, will be outlined by Mrs, Harry field, Bertha Grossman F lorence Mrs, A. Snow visited the Exeter 
Dress, chairman, and ,:Mrs. S. Sol- Golde?l, R.uth Kaplan, Naomi Os- School and distributed gifts to the 
koff, co-chairman. t erman, Minetta Stein, Beatrice J ewish children. It was voted to 

Mothers'' Alliance 
Makes Contributions 

Cushner, Anna Schaffer, Claire g ive $25 to \the American 'Red 
Spivack, Goldie Rosen, Mildred Cross, $25 to the servicemen's Se
Tregar, Thelma Markel, E laine der, $10 to the Red Mogen Dovid, 
Lipsey, Lillian Steinberg, Carolyn $15, 200 pounds of matzohs, a case 
Copellma n, Bella Woled and Mar, of oranges, a case of apples for 
ilyn Botvin. t he Seder at Howard. 

Secretary Wanted 
Secretary wanted at the 

Jewish Home for Aged. Five 
amt one half days a week. One 
familiar wit.h Yiddish preferred. 
~:!~.Mr. Alexander at GAgpee 

Kosher Catering 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Weddings - Parties 
If you want the best of 

kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zin.n) 

For prompt ~ervice call DE 4895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

JUDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at Home 
1197 EDDY STREET 

Opposite Marty's Clothing Mart 

Latest Creations in 
Spring Styles 
Now Available 

Hand Made Millinery to Swit 
Your Individual Personality 

MODE RATELY PRICED 

Open Daily 10 to 5 O'Clock 

Call HO 6890 for Evening 
Appointments The Jewish Mothers' AUiance 

this week made contributions to 
the following campaigns : National 
JI,abor Campaign for Palestine 
Cancer Drive, the American Red 
Cross, Passover Seder. 

I
I Mrs. Harry Weiner, president 
of t he organization, announced 
that the annual cake sale was un-
der way. · 

To Discuss Zionism 
At Masada Meeting 

More than t hirty people from 
Providence and Fall River at 
tended Masada's Oneg Shabbat 
last Friday evening. A br ief t alk 
on Masada's place in the world of 
today was g iven by Or. Morrie 
Keller, president of the organiza
tion. Palestinian sing ing was led 
by Asher -Melzer. 

Diamonds and 
Diamond Mountings 

There must be good reasons why so many happy 
cou1>lcs choose their engagement rings at Kap~ 
l.a n 's. Do you know t hat Kaplan's diamonds are 
hand-picked . by experts for superb quality, fine 
cut _nnd radiant color? E ach &etting- of rold or 
pluhnu!'1. is of m~ t a u~hentic new design, and 
m add1t10n, ench 1s priced to give you your 
money's worth to the fullest extent. You'll be 
proud to give her a Ka1p]an's diamond engage• 
mcnt ring and she'll Ile equally proud to wear lt. 

In Sharon, M .. 1oachuaetuo 

The next Masada meeting will 
be held this Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Strand Building 
Following the business meetiag, a 
review of cunent events will be 
g iven by Muriel Dlock. The dis
cussion for the meeting will be 
"The Why 9f Zionism". 

w• CATBR TO ALL SOOIAL FUNCTIONS 
Prlnto Bath and Showen I E 
and Solarium - Dl1tlnrul1~ed yeu'T,1~~0~ DI StpacloLu, Sun Pweh 
Attraot1ve Ratel "-- hi e ary aw1 - Vo" . v,.non p-Manaroment, MAE DUBINSKY Buy United State• War Bond, 

and Stamps! 

K4PL4N'S 
Jewelers Optician, 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Established Over t2 Year• 
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mE ':r~i'JH' J~liAi1>. pfu5{/roiJtz. a. r .• ·~iunlt~M,.iidH 1s. 194& 6 ---------------------
1 ged · It.me tisis 

'Cowisellors Want~ 
MElN anti WOMEN 

/ 

For Jewish Children's Camp--;;i 
Point Judith, R. I . 

Recent, 1Donations 
Donations received at · the Jevr- Mrs. Archibald Sil~erraan, as me~ory of the suffering and per• 

~ish Home for Aged between Feb- the U. $, Zionist representative . se~ution the Jewish people ' h il~e 

In ··Pian6 Recitai . ' ' . . . 

I~ Happened This Week 
I • . • • ~ I 

1 ruary 1. and March 12 were an- this we~k spoke at the Latin- undergone in E'urope ........ Max ·t,, 
. 'fi . I nounced this week by Max Alex- American Zionist Congress Which Grant was awarded the Advocate 

Write, Stating Quah cations to ,. , Bpx 1907, The Jewish Herald ander, superintendent of the was _held in .MonEevideo ........ A~ carnation last week in recognition 

~_- _-'_'-_- _- _- _- _- _- _ .. _-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- ~-· Home. They are as follows: . committee has been formed to of his being honored by the City 

' \ 

-------------- In memory of latf: hus- ~-rohibit discriminatory practices ities ........ The story of the resolu-
' I Mr~. Yetta Silverman ........ $ SUpport the mea5ure which would . Council for' his Brotherhood activ-

Ma Wa led band, Charles Silverman m _R?ode Isla nd' based ~~on .race, tion appeared in last week's Her--• n n ' Joseph Burg .. ;... .. ............ ... 2.00 reh~ion or creed .. : ..... This bilr is ald ........ Arline ' Sass, daughter of 
In memory of Mrs. A~a ~1m1lar to ttie one that was passed the B. I. Sass' has been promoted 

To help out in Koe,her butch
er shop. Excellent opportunity 
and """"-es to the right party. 
Apply Bazarsky's, 202 Willard 
avenue. 

We Have A Full 
Line Of 

. Passover Products 

PLEASE SHOP EARlLY 

JEWETT'S 
DELICATESSEN, GROCERY 

AND CREAMERIY 

204 Willard Ave. MA: 0245 
' 

Marty Curran 
and 

His Orchestra 
MUSIC FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Call ( 

Marty Curran 
PL !U,88 - PL ~176" 

Shapiro m New Yor~ state ........ The Meyer to Seaman 2/c ........ She is stationed 
Mrs. Bertha Zura, Dona- Rosens rece1:ed wor~ last week- in Philadelphia. ..... . . 

tiori ................................ .... 25.00 end that their son, previously re- M~re Item~ 
Mrs. Anna Goldman, Syna- po'rted missing in action during 

gogue Donation ............ 5.00 r:,:=-..;:.:.:t:.:.:J.i~= .;.-'-"''----' the Nazi offensive last December, Leo And~lman has been prom-_ 
Mrs. Samuel Steiner ........ 125.00 ... is now a prisoner of war in Ger- oted from Major to Lieut. Colonel, 

-Memorial Plate for Mrs. JOEL D. CURR.AN •many ........ Pvt. Uor-ard J. Hodosh, · iVirs. Andelman was advised this 
Samuel Steiner A_rthur ]j:instein will present son of the Herman H o.dosh 's was week ....... .Lt. Col. Andelman is a 

M~ses Pearl and Mollie Joel Danforth Curran, ll-year-old ~i!l~ . ;n ~ctio\ in the Engli~h ~~:~;e 0
0~ic:,e::ti:::. .... ~~:p::~ 

mith .................. ..... ......... 3.00 son ef Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cur- anne w en t e ship in which 
In memory of 11rother, ran, of 61 Overhill r'>ad. in a he was crossing the CIIannel was tered the service in April 1942 
Harry Smith , piano recifal, Sunday a:fternoon, surlk 'under enemy fire ........ He has and went overseas in November, 

Mrs. Sarah Silverstein .... 2.00 March 25, ,;:t $:15 o'clock in the a brother, CpJ.., George Hodosh, 1944 ........ In civUian life· he Wat a , 
In memor>: of husband, Music Mansion. who has been wounded in France. public accountant. ...... . Rabbi Abra-
Sam'l.e! Silverstein !.------"'--------- A,bout. People ham ·Chill visited Rhode Isl!nd 

Samuel Glass'l'an ...... ...... 5.00 Zion"ISls to' ,Hear Sally Davis and Burton Reffkin Si.ate . College last Tuesday nlght 
ln memor-y of Nathan were married last ' Sunday and are wbere he addressed the J ewish 

students .... .... Isaae Feinstein, for-Glassman now hoheymooning in New York 

Mrs. Hazel Priest Korper, 600.00 Dr. Harr,v Vite.les· ...... .. Rabbi Carol Klein ,vill start 
Bequest of the late Mrs. "'I a ne'w series of Sabbath Welcome 
'Pearl R. Priest Dr. Harry Viteles, , general programs this afternoon at 3 

Mis~ E . Wiskow, Chicago, managel' for 20 years 1of the Cen-- o'clock over Station WEAN ..... .. . 
Ill. ................................... 6.00 tral Bank of Co-operative Thstit- 'Sponsored by the Rabbinical As-

Fred Novogorski, Brookline, utions in Palestine, a subsidiary, sociation, Rabbi Klein will be the 
-Mass ... .............. ............... 10.00 of the Palestine Economic Cor- speaker for the next f our weeks 
Donation poration, the largest American .... 0 .. Incidentally, we were inform-

Herman Rosen ........... _..... .. 42.00 corporation in Palestine, will be ed this week that WEAN will 
For dinner in honor of the guest speaker at a meeting of broadcast a porti'*1 of the Hadas-
son':5 Bar Mitzvah the ·Providence 1 Zionist District sab April me~ting ........ Shops on 

J oseph Berg ....................... 2.00 this Monday evening at 8:16 Willard avenue, and adjoining 
In memory of Leo Berg, o'clock in the foyer of t he Bilt streets, closed from 12 t9 one 
Father • more Hotel, it was announce4 this o'clock . ~ast Wednesday noon, ·in 

2_00 week by M. Louis Abedon, presi
Max Goodman ...................... . 

mer superintendent of the Jewish ' 
Home !or Aged, 'and now executive 
director of the Philadelphia Zion
i,:5ts , has just completed a success
ful campaign for $50,000 to fin
ance the Zionist Expansion pro-
gram ........ I n fact, he exceeded his 
goal by $10,000 ........ Twenty-five 
birthday gifts,. complete with 
cards, have been sent to as many 
returned hospitali;ed servicemen 
who have mutual birthdays with 
·members of the Roger Williams 
Auxiliary, B'nai B'rith. .... . .. 

In memo·ry of Hyman 
Chucnin 

', t ' 

~ent </f the DiAtrict. 
Irwin Silverman will preside at 

1 the cultural portion of t he pro-
5.0() ·gram. A r eview of current events 

V{ill be presented- by Mrs. Morris 

R. I. Jewish, Home for 
Mrs. Ruth G. Abrams ....... . 

In memory ot Mamie 
Abrams R~sen, and, mother 

Mrs. Harris Lisker .... ....... . 
Shoham. · 

6.00 I 
Aged Donors Lunt/wan-

Dnl[STI n [ soc fl~(' ~~s:.:;~~:~b:!dHarris 

r H L I I r L r LttnJ An infra-red lamp was donated 
•by Herman Rlosen. 

List Committee 
For Council's 
Fashion Show 

Narrag~ett Hotel, Wednesday March 7 

ADDITIONAL DONORS (Final Listing) 

Station WFCI 
EVERY THURSDAY AT 

7:45 P. M. 
A Dramatic Portr~al of 
Achievements In Palestine 

NEXT THURSDAY 
LISTEN TO 

Sam Jaffe and 
Jose Ferrer 

in 
uThis' Land Is Ours" 

Presented by · R. I . Districts 
Zionist Organizations of 

Am"rica a nd Radio 
Station WFCI 

HOME BOARD MEETING Mrs. Isador S. Low, chairman 
A boar(! meeting, of the J ewish of the Providence Section, Nation

Home for Aged :will be .heli next- al Council of Jewish Women's 
Thursday eve,ing at 8 o'clock at ways an(\ means combittee, ah 
the ~ome, 99 Hillside avenue. nounced the names of women tliis 

Wanted to Rent 
Apartment, fl at or bllngalow 

3 adults. East Side preferred. 
Hy D. Cohen, !'IL 4505, MA 
8369. 

week who will assist her in the 
arrangements for the "Cavalcade 
of Fashion", with m~ic and tea, 
which ,vill be held at Plantations 
Auditorium, Tuesday afternoon, 
March 27. 

The assisting committee in
cludes Mesdames Jacob F·ogeI and 
David Pollock, co-chairnrnn; Wal
ter Adler, treasurer; Moses Mick
ler , sE!creta ry; Adah J. Schwartz, 
publicity; Samuel Markoff, print- · 
ing ; Martin Silverstein, director 

FRESH FISH 
and narrator of fashion show; Na
than· Samors, Merrill Hassenfeld 
and Henr.y Saltzman, production; 
Walter Strauss, lighting; Bertram 

COLE· AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole Avenue 

Bernhardt, properties ; Philip Mar
cus, hostesses; Benjamin Rossman, 
ex-officio. 

Reservations may be made by 
telephoning Mrs. Low at PLanta
tions 6540. 

Buy United States War Bonds ! 

HOOD'S MILK Kosher for Pas·sover 
}ei::;•t;l;r:C7f;r:;::,t 1 ~,ave, arra~ged MH!!'.Fich.em, a ' 11oup of •irious, trustworthy 
M.lk'r m,. persona Blll)erVl ... on, who are stationed at the Hood'• 
m~nts a;hi;:: o.n: rit\1thi,.,H°i:~"..,M/lk plants; wh!'re they en.force the riirid requireft.... rlz . m - into new, samtary nterunl&, that die process of 
,....,.eu at.on at the plant be 11Crupul,)•l1 BUperviaed to eet th ndlt" 
of th; Dietary La"II\· and that the milk be &lied Into new :n1tar1 e ~tlee i:;:: 
cana Kor ceru,umptlon .111 Jewish homee, each bottle to be ' properly sealed with 
:r.,h ru"ch er lb'mbol on the sanitary cap, under the direct aupervislon 0 ~ my 
~. Ir --

JT IS NOT TOO LATH TO RABBI A. S. BORVJCK, Boaton 

oEx-rra 3024 H. P. HOOD 6- _. SONS 

Mesdames 
Perry Aaronson 
Joseph Abrams 
Julius Abrams 
Jack Barry 
Louis Blattle 
Ernest Dauer 
I srael Edelstein 
Harry Fain · 
Solomon Field 
Leonard Fain 
Samuel Fogel 
Morton Grossman 
Martin Golden 
Edwar<l Ginsberg · 
John FTal sband 
Sa ul H odosh 

Louis Kramer 
Sydney Kane 
Morris -Klibanoff 
Max 'Leach 
Ira Robinson 
John Rouslin 
Annie Saltzman 
~ Si lv"'rstein 
Max Siegel 
F lorence Silverman 
H yman Stone 
ff oward Schneider 
Sarnuel Summer.field 
T. Waterman \ 
,.=:amuei Wunsch 
Rnse Wax 
Max Zinn 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE I LINE OF ' .. 
MAN ISCH EWIT_Z'S 

and STR-EIT'S 
Products for Passover 

To Assure Your Full Regular Supply of 
Passover Necessities We Urge That 

You Place Your Order Now! 

POLLACK'S MARKET 
230 WILLARD AVENUE FORMERLY WAX'S MARK~T 

MAnning 2834 

Groceries - Delicatessen 
Fruits - V egetab~s , 

CHA RLES POLLACK, Proprietor 
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Lt. Lantner is Commended· Association . President' Roosevelt Talked i 111 'l 111, • 11 11111 11 11 ',. 

' . . . About Palestine / I . Tires - ' I ' ' \. \ . 

For.Doing Chaplain~s Work 
Lt. Herman R. 1..antner, son of ciation of Commanding \Generai 

M,rs. Rose Lantn;r, of 66 Putnam Ben E. "'No~larid and the Division 
street, who is stationed at Romu- Chapfain for services wffich you 
lus Army Air Field, Romulus, are r,endering to the personnel of 
Mich., h;s been commended by the Fen·ying Division at Rbmulus. 
Furman E. Jordan, division Chap- 1t is through your untiring etr'orW 
lain, for his religious activities on that the chaplains have been able. 
behalf of the personnel of the "to bring a ' well-balanced religious 
F errying Division at the Air Field. program to all personnel' on the 
Chaplain Jordon's letter to Lt. base. ~ou are \to be commended 
Lantner follows: for the graciomtway in which you 

" This is to express the appre- have consented to g'ive your time 

Red Cross .Group 
Sponsors Social 
Hour at Endicott 

in performing the duties normally 
required of . a chaplain. 

"The Commanding General com
mends you highly for the effi
cient way in which you have co
operated in bringing spiritual 

Last Friday night's social hour, nourishment to the me~. I hope , • 
after the Jewish service at Camp that before long I shall have the A~~:\:.:R!ee~~:1!: the 
Endicott conducted by Chaplain p!eas\lre of meeting and thanking , 

lette:::::ntinued from Page 1) A. ;:pai~ tip;' R · 
... The Morning Journal was per-
turbed by the President's silence 791 N. Main St. MA 5033 
on the Palestine question, decl'ar- ·1111 I I 11111111111 I 11111_1 

ing that, "Churchill, at l~ast, h~ -ARROW LINES_ 
said that the solution of the Pal-
estine questiOn is to be deferred 
until after the war." lt asked: 
"Has he learned nothing from all , 
t~e delegations and -memoranda 
he received?" And what of his 
own promise to the Jews?" 

DAILY SERVICE 
PROVIDENCE HARTFORD 

GREAT BARRINGTON 
PITTSFIELD 

Terminal-38 Fountain St.
GA 4004 

Office-77 Washington St.
GA. 9872 The Dly, chagrined at the Pres

ident,.s failure to throw more light 
on the Palestine problm, asked: 
"What has he · learned from the 
Arab king? It called the Presi
dent's statement "not much better 

, nor more friendl y, nor more reas
suring" than Churchill's asser
tion that the Palestine issue is to 

AQ UIL~J.~.~f;,,~~1r11d'E L. 
I •111-,.rt • sniff Uttll S.UI• U\1 

be postponed until after the war 

for GIRLS ~1,,t.:i,",1.~~ for BOYS 
J o) ful Program._ Ridiag, Salllrog, Fri. Se.", 

Penonal -Jate...,.Je ... Din. !'r, & Mn. 
Aron Ca•-. 30 Naa.h•a S1., Ro,bury, Ma ... 

Joseph Schfin, Associate Dir'. 
Hope High School, GAspee 3943 

Kreitman, was sponsored by the you personally for your work. Be Rabbinical Association la5t Mon-
Red Cross Sewing Group of the assured that we are deepiy grate- day at Temple P"thEI, Rabbi Mor- • • 

· G s·lk I ted ·ii National President 
f;::!~en~0 ;~:.p~~ ~:,,u;e~!ti;! ~:1 r!: ~~; ~~i:;,1:/~:r!:~:~~- you ~~.;; ;rrk:;.5 ec:_sen p::;u~~ Viajts Auxiliary · CARS WANTED 
with the Jewish Welfare Board ".May God bless you in his ser- Rabl>i Carol Klein, vice-pre&ident, I Mrs, Bsssie Kronberg, national 
Army and Navy Committee. Can- vice." a nd Rabbi ftbraham Cb.ill, sec.re- ~resident of the Jewish War Vet
tor S. R. Suchman, S1 / c and the Mrs. IT..,antner has a daughter tary•treasu:fer. ' It was. voted to eran's !Auxiliary, made 1ber an
Jewish Choir assisted as usual at Rut h who is a second Lieutenant continue the weekly Friday after- nual visit to ihe La.dies' Auxiliary: 
the religious service. with the WACs at Fort Devens noon Sabbath bro_adcasts. Post 23, of the War Veterans and 

ANY CONDitION , 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

A good sized group enjoyed the and a second son PFC Arthur Arrange Junior discussed the war work that the 
Oneg Sheb-bat at the Enlisted Lantner who is stationed some- organizati0n waS accomplishing. I 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co . 

.Men's Lounge including not only where in the Pacific Theatre of Sisterhood Sabbath Guests of the meeting were mem-
the participants in the Service, but war. At a meeting of the .Temple bers of the newly formed Auxil-

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence 

Williams 94 78 

a number of non-Jewish men. Due Eman°uel Junior Sisterhood last iary Post 284, including their ' 
to the illness of her mother, Miss Name Chairman Monday evening, plans were 1dis- pres ident, Mrs. Gordon Schieffer. I 
Muriel Hassenfeld was in charg~ Of Youth Seder cussed with Riabbi Israel M. Gold- Following the meeting, refresh-
of arrangements and refresh- man, for a Sisterhood Sabbath to · ments were served. ______________ _, 
ments. Hos tesses :who assisted Miss- Caroyn Go1rdon has been be hel\f on Friday evening, April 
included Mrs. Arthur Basok, Mrs. 'named cha irman of the youth Se- 6, at which time a Pa,ssover pag-
Albert Berger, Mrs. Samuel Mark- der to be held by the Rhode Island eant would be presented. · 
off and Mrs. Nat Sa!ter. Junior Federation of J ewish Youth on The following committee was 
Council members who visited the March 31. Other •llembers of the chosen to work with Rabbi Gold
camp included the -Misses Shirley committee are Janet Travis, H ar- man on the arrangements: Sylvia 
Brier, Eunice Rosenblatt, Shirley riet Keller, Ruth Tanenbaum, Berger,· Shirley Norman, ,Mae Ar
Sterne, Doris Sterne, Mildred Fae- Muriel Block, Gerry Segal, Jack bor, Lillian Robinsin and Be·be 
toro.ff, Bunny. Markoff, Gl'oria Temkin and Evelyn Block Vengerow. 
Markoff, Eleanor Greenstein and The purpose of the Seder is to A r eport was given by Mrs. 
Jetta Sorgman. · acquaint those presertt with the im- Elaine Guny C0hen, chairman of 

Labor Committee 
Launches Drive 

(Continued from page I) 
guest speaker. Lt. Comm. Gold, 
berg has recently returned from 
Europe and Palestine. Mascha 
Benya and Victor Pecker, concert 
and' radio stars, will present / a 

musical program. 
The campaign wil! be · 1aui\ched 

at a meeting this Sunday ~vening 
at the Biltmore Hotel at 8 o'clock, 
and will feature the latest moving 
picture of Palestine ' 'Histadrut
Builders f Palestine" . 

The foll owing officers were elec
ted last Sunday: .Mr~. Archibald 
Silverman, honorary chairman; 
Alter Bayman , honorary chair
man; Dr. Ilie Berger, chairman; 
Leo Bojar, associate ch.airman; 
Morris W. Shoham, Mrs. Sydney 
Goldman, Morris Horovitz and 
Benjamin Sopkin, vice1chairmen; 
Lues Reiter, treasurer ; Israel 
Resnick, associate treasurer;' Ar
thur E.instein, general secretary; 
Max Berman, financial secretary ; 
Alter Boyman, chairman initial 
gifts; Joseph Bille;,' ticket chair
man; Arthur Korman, chairman 
Third Seder; Mrs. Joseph Herr, 
chairman women's division· Mrs 
Alter Bayman, co-chairman~ worn~ 
en's clivision i Samuel Shpreche;, 
chairman advisory board; Louis 
Trostonofr, chairman executive 
committee; and a committee of 160 
people to ass>st the officers in the 
conduct of the campaign . 

.. For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

PrnpN"ly · Pu11t eurbed 

MILK and CREAM 

A Fri end to the 
. J ewish People 

12 Lowell An. w .. t '358 

portance of the ceremony and to the paid=up' membership mah jong 
explain why each part of the cere- and card party to be held in the 
mony is included. vestry on March 26: 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
In Honor of 

LOUIS A. CHASAN 
An Outs tanding Figure In Our Community 

Sunda.y, March 18, at 7:3Q O'Clock 
AT THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Auspices-Lodge 171 Jewish Peoples Fraternal Order In Behalf 
Of the Fund Drivefor the Advancement o! Je,vish Culture 

SUBSCRIPTIO_N $2.50 PER PERSON 

For Res-ervations Call Williams 6371-Mrs. Max Bassow 

NATIONAL ·GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of ' 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR 'EVERY BUILDIN!, AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR META•L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 
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Non-Cancellable ' 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH ' 

INSURANCE 

-· Written , B.r 

Frank ~azarus 
LIFE .INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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